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Vango is an ASX-listed high-grade gold explorer in WA which owns 100% of the 

Marymia Gold Project.  Marymia already has 1moz @ 3g/t and includes over 300km2 

of pre-Native Title Mining Leases along strike from the 5.5moz Plutonic gold mine, 

most of which has never been drill tested below ~100m.  The company is hoping to 

double its high-grade gold endowment to >1moz @ ~8g/t, while also looking for 

repeats of Plutonic. We initiate coverage with a Spec Buy rating and 25c Target. 

SHARE PRICE CHART 

 

RECENT HIGH-GRADE HITS 

•  10m @ 10m @ 10m @ 10m @ 22.6 g/ t  Au f rom 50m22.6 g/ t  Au f rom 50m22.6 g/ t  Au f rom 50m22.6 g/ t  Au f rom 50m 
•  9m @ 15.0 g/t from 28m 
•  9m @ 12.7 g/t from 54m 
•  13m @ 10.0 g/ t  f rom 60m13m @ 10.0 g/ t  f rom 60m13m @ 10.0 g/ t  f rom 60m13m @ 10.0 g/ t  f rom 60m 
•  4m @ 50.6 g/t Au from 81m 
•  7m @ 15.7 g/t from 144m 
•  11m @ 20.0 g/t from 161m 
•  11.5m @ 11.5 g/t from 159m  
•  11m @ 36.2 g/t from 213m 
•  7m @ 7m @ 7m @ 7m @ 11.9 g/ t  Au f rom 54m11.9 g/ t  Au f rom 54m11.9 g/ t  Au f rom 54m11.9 g/ t  Au f rom 54m    
•  3m @ 19.7 g/t Au from 126m 
•  15m @ 6.5 g/t Au from 118m   
•   7m @ 103.6 g/t  Au f rom 48m•  7m @ 103.6 g/t  Au f rom 48m•  7m @ 103.6 g/t  Au f rom 48m•  7m @ 103.6 g/t  Au f rom 48m    
 

COMPANY DATA & RATIOS 

Enterprise value $83m 

Diluted market cap* $97m 

Diluted shares* 994m 

Free float 100% 

12-month price range $0.08-0.23 

GICS sector Gold 

Board/Management ~30%. *148m options 
on issue, but 132m w strike @ 25c+ 

IMPLIED RETURN 

Implied potential return                    155% 
 

WELL CAPITALISED, 

DRILLING TO COMMENCE 

SHORLTY 

Vango recently raised A$17.4m at 8c 

comprising a A$15m placement to 

institutions and HNWs and 

conversion of $2.4m of convertible 

debt.  Tranche 2 is expected to close 

in early August 2020 which should 

leave the company with ~A$14m in 

cash and A$0.5m in debt – well 

capitalised to complete its significant 

exploration program. Drilling is 

expected to commence in early July. 

A SIGNIFICANT 36,000m 

DRILL PROGRAM 

Over the next 9-12 months, Vango 

is hoping to double its high-grade 

gold endowment to 1moz @ ~8g/t 

by following up its recent high-

grade drilling results, which 

include 10m @ 22.6g/t from 50m10m @ 22.6g/t from 50m10m @ 22.6g/t from 50m10m @ 22.6g/t from 50m 

and 7m @ 104g/t from 48m7m @ 104g/t from 48m7m @ 104g/t from 48m7m @ 104g/t from 48m. In 

parallel, the company also plans 

to test several large-scale targets, 

looking for potential repeats of the 

5.5moz Plutonic deposit. 

INITIATE WITH SPEC BUY, 

25C TARGET 

We initiate on Vango with a Spec 

Buy rating and 25c Price Target, an 

implied potential return of ~155%. 

Our Price Target is based on EV/oz 

of comparable peers in combination 

with a qualitative assessment of the 

markets reaction if the company can 

replicate its recent high-grade drilling 

results.  Our 40c Strategic Target 

assumes Vango’s larger-scale target 

exploration program successfully 

makes a discovery. 
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INVESTMENT SNAPSHOT 

MACRO: A PERFECT STORM FOR GOLD 

In our view we are in a gold bul l market which is l ikely to cont inue for several years, driven by: 

• Low real interest rates which are l ikely to persist for the foreseeable future.  History shows 

the gold price typical ly performs best during periods of low or negat ive real rates. The Fed 

recent ly signal led that it is unl ikely to raise rates unt i l  2023 at the earl iest. 

• The other key driver of gold is money print ing which reduces the purchasing power of 

underlying currencies.  The recent unprecedented levels of st imulus/QE (money print ing) 

during the Coronavirus pandemic is very posit ive for the out look for gold. 

• With Coronavirus cases cont inuing to cl imb, in our view ongoing central bank support via 

more st imulus/QE appears highly l ikely which is l ikely to drive higher gold prices. 

• In summary, the combinat ion low real rates, unprecedented money printing and elevated 

global uncertainly caused by the Coronavirus represent a perfect storm for gold. 

STOCK SPECIFIC: WHY VANGO? 

Vango Mining Ltd (ASX:VAN) is a ~A$100m market cap gold explorer/developer focused on its 

f lagship 1moz Marymia Gold Project in WA, which sits along str ike from the 5.5moz Plutonic gold 

mine. Vango has ~A$15m in cash and essent ial ly no debt and is characterised by: 

• HighHighHighHigh----grade dr i l l ing resul tsgrade dr i l l ing resul tsgrade dr i l l ing resul tsgrade dr i l l ing resul ts : Over the last 18-months, Vango has reported a plethora of 

high-grade dri l l ing results including 10m @ 22.6g/t  from 50m10m @ 22.6g/t  from 50m10m @ 22.6g/t  from 50m10m @ 22.6g/t  from 50m, 7m @ 104g/t  from 48m7m @ 104g/t  from 48m7m @ 104g/t  from 48m7m @ 104g/t  from 48m 

and 7m @ 11.9g/t  from 54m7m @ 11.9g/t  from 54m7m @ 11.9g/t  from 54m7m @ 11.9g/t  from 54m.  Gold explorers report ing high-grade dri l l ing results are 

performing strongly at present and if Vango can repeat its recent success we bel ieve the 

stock should perform well.  

• HopingHopingHopingHoping     to to to to doubledoubledoubledouble     the the the the highhighhighhigh----grade resourcegrade resourcegrade resourcegrade resource: Vango recent ly upgraded its resource to 

1moz @ 3g/t including a high-grade underground (UG) resource of 541koz @ 7.9g/t.  VAN 

is hoping to double its high-grade UG endowment to 1moz @ ~8g/t over the next 9-12 

months via an extensional dri l l ing program fol lowing up its recent high-grade hits. 

• Looking for repeats  of  Looking for repeats  of  Looking for repeats  of  Looking for repeats  of  P lutonicPlutonicPlutonicPlutonic ::::     Vango’s tenement package sits along str ike from the 

5.5moz Plutonic gold mine, remembered by many as a part icularly lucrat ive mine at its 

peak.  Over the past few years, Vango has developed an understanding of the structural 

controls on high-grade gold, and now believe its ground could potent ial ly host repeats of 

the Plutonic gold deposit sett ing.  The current explorat ion program plans to test several of 

these targets where success could material ly change the out look for the company, as well 

as perceptions about the potent ial gold endowment of this belt . 

• Cata lyst  RichCata lyst  RichCata lyst  RichCata lyst  Rich: Vango is on track to del iver a host of dri l l ing results over the next ~9-12 

months through its planned ~36,000m dri l l ing programme. 

• PrePrePrePre ----Nat ive T i t le  Min ing Nat ive T i t le  Min ing Nat ive T i t le  Min ing Nat ive T i t le  Min ing LeasesLeasesLeasesLeases: Vango’s 1moz resource base predominately sits on pre-

Native Tit le Mining Leases, represent ing a material advantage over many peers. 

• A tA tA tA teameameameam    wi th the r ight  exper iencewith the r ight  exper iencewith the r ight  exper iencewith the r ight  exper ience: Vango’s MD, Andrew Stocks is an ex Barrick mining 

engineer with >30 years experience and was the former Mine Manger of Plutonic and 

Lawlers.  Vango’s Chief Geologist, Jon Dugdale also has >30 years experience and is ex 

Western Mining where he was involved in the del ineat ion of key deposits at the St Ives and 

Agnew gold projects, and MPI Mines where he was direct ly involved in the discovery of the 

>1Moz Golden Gift  deposit at Stawell gold mine in Victoria. 
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COMPANY OVERVIEW 

Vango Mining Ltd (ASX:VAN) is a ~A$100m mcap gold explorer/developer focused on its f lagship 

1moz Marymia Gold Project in WA, which sits along str ike from the 5.5moz Plutonic gold mine.  

The company recent ly reported a host of high-grade dri l l ing results, including 10m @ 22.6g/t f rom 10m @ 22.6g/t f rom 10m @ 22.6g/t f rom 10m @ 22.6g/t f rom 

50m50m50m50m, 7m @ 107m @ 107m @ 107m @ 104g/4g/4g/4g/ t f rom 48mt f rom 48mt f rom 48mt f rom 48m and 7m @ 11.9g/t  f rom 54m7m @ 11.9g/t  f rom 54m7m @ 11.9g/t  f rom 54m7m @ 11.9g/t  f rom 54m to name a few. 

In mid-June, Vango raised A$15m in new equity at 8c/share for a dri l l ing programme designed to 

fol low up its recent high-grade results and grow its high-grade gold resource.   

In paral lel, the company also plans to dri l l-test several targets for potent ial repeats of Plutonic, 

which, i f successful, could material ly change the out look for the company as well as perceptions 

about the potent ial gold endowment of this belt. 

The company also has a JV with Lodestar Minerals (ASX:LSR) on Ned’s Creek (another gold 

prospect), where Vango can potent ial ly earn up to 80%. 

Vango’s tenement package in Western Austra l iaVango’s tenement package in Western Austra l iaVango’s tenement package in Western Austra l iaVango’s tenement package in Western Austra l ia     

 
 Source: Company 

Vango’s 100%-owned 1moz Marymia Gold Project (out l ined in red above) covers ~80% of the 

highly prospect ive greenstone belt in central Western Austral ia. It  predominately comprises pre 

Native Tit le granted Mining Leases and covering more than 400km2 . 

The Marymia Gold Project comprises 56 leases in total, 49 of which are approved Mining Leases 

with the balance being granted Explorat ion Licences, other prospect ing l icences and applicat ions. 
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A BRIEF HISTORY OF VANGO 

Vango Mining Ltd (VAN) was previous known as Ord River Resources (ORD) and was l isted on the 

ASX in March 2005 as an early stage gold, copper and nickel explorer in Austral ia.  

In Sept 2006, Ord River took a 49% stake in the SARCO JV to develop a bauxite project in 

southern Laos with 51% held by a subsidiary of China Nonferrous Metal (NFC).  The company 

pursued this development project for several years however al l  expenditure has now ceased. 

In Nov 2013, Ord River signed a farm-in agreement with Dampier Gold (DAU) to acquire a 75% 

stake in the Plutonic Dome Gold Project (now cal led the Marymia Gold Project) via a $6m spend 

over 2 years.  In Apr 2014, Ord River bid for Dampier in a scrip/cash takeover, but Ord River 

withdrew the bid after Dampier announced an acquisit ion during the takeover offer. 

In Nov 2014, Ord River Resources (ORD) changed its name to Vango Mining Ltd (VAN). 

In Jan 2016, Vango moved to 100% ownership of the Plutonic Dome Gold Project (now Marymia) 

by acquir ing the remining 40% for A$2.2m in cash to Dampier with contingent payments to DAU 

total l ing A$4m once the tenements produce 300koz plus a 4% royalty capped at A$2m. 

In Sept 2018, Vango made a second takeover bid for Dampier in a scrip deal represent ing an 87% 

premium to last close, with 12.63% of Dampier in pre-bid acceptances.  The offer closed on 4 Jan 

2019 with Vango holding 38.8m shares in Dampier (22% at the t ime, since di luted to 14.5%). 

An RC r ig dr i l l ing at An RC r ig dr i l l ing at An RC r ig dr i l l ing at An RC r ig dr i l l ing at MarymiaMarymiaMarymiaMarymia     

 
 Source: Company,  March 2020 
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THE MARYMIA GOLD PROJECT 

The 100%-owned Marymia Gold Project (previously known as Plutonic Dome) is located ~220km 

northeast of Meekatharra in WA.  The project is located along str ike from the Plutonic Gold Mine 

which has produced >5.5moz of gold and is now owned by Superior Gold (TSXV:SGI). 

The Marymia The Marymia The Marymia The Marymia GGGGold o ld o ld o ld PPPProjectrojectrojectroject     

 
 Source: Company 

A BRIEF HISTORY OF MARYMIA 

The Marymia Gold Project (previously known as Plutonic Dome) was previously owned by Resolute 

Mining (RSG) which mined ~580koz from 1992-2001 almost ent irely from open pits.   

In 1998, Homestake Mining acquired the project from Resolute and in 2001 Barrick Gold merged 

with Homestake Mining.  In August 2010, the project was spun out of Barr ick into an ASX-l isted 

explorat ion company cal led Dampier Gold (DAU). 

In Nov 2013, Vango (then cal led Ord River Resources) signed a farm-in agreement with Dampier 

for Marymia and in Jan 2016, VAN moved to 100% by acquir ing the remaining 40% for A$2.2m in 

cash and cont ingent payments total l ing $6m via product ion milestones and a capped royalty. 

Prior to Vango’s recent dri l l ing, very l i tt le dri l l ing had been undertaken below 100m depth and as a 

result most of Vango’s package remains almost ent irely unexplored below 100m, except at Trident 

and K2 which has only been dri l led to a depth of ~200m. 
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1MOZ IN RESOURCE, AN EXCELLENT STARTING POINT 

On 20 May 2020, Vango released a detai led updated resource report (141 pages) for the Marymia 

Gold Project.  A summary of the upgraded resource is included below.  Important ly around two-

thirds of the resource sits in the Indicated category. 

 
 Source: Vango Resource Update May 2020 

The underground (UG), high-grade, component of the resource is predominant ly at 2 key deposits 

– the Trident underground (410koz @ 8g/t) and the K2 underground (107koz @ 8.9g/t).  We have 

included a cross sect ion of Trident on the next page. 

The open pit  (OP) component of the resource comprises a series of modest sized pits, many of 

which are extensions or cut-backs of historical pits.  Important ly,  Important ly,  Important ly,  Important ly,  most deposi ts have most deposi ts have most deposi ts have most deposi ts have notnotnotnot     been been been been 

s ign i f icant ly  s ign i f icant ly  s ign i f icant ly  s ign i f icant ly  dr i l l  tested be low ~100mdri l l  tested be low ~100mdri l l  tested be low ~100mdri l l  tested be low ~100m.  The gold minera l isat ion is  s t ructura l ly  contro l led and .   The gold minera l isat ion is  s t ructura l ly  contro l led and .   The gold minera l isat ion is  s t ructura l ly  contro l led and .   The gold minera l isat ion is  s t ructura l ly  contro l led and 

deta i led work by Vango over the last  fedeta i led work by Vango over the last  fedeta i led work by Vango over the last  fedeta i led work by Vango over the last  few yearsw yearsw yearsw years     has ‘un locked’  the key controlshas ‘un locked’  the key controlshas ‘un locked’  the key controlshas ‘un locked’  the key controls     on higon higon higon highhhh----grade grade grade grade 

minera l isatminera l isatminera l isatminera l isat ionionionion . .  .  .  In  addi t ionIn addi t ionIn addi t ionIn addi t ion ,  Vango has recent ly reported re la t ive ly shal low, h igh,  Vango has recent ly reported re la t ive ly shal low, h igh,  Vango has recent ly reported re la t ive ly shal low, h igh,  Vango has recent ly reported re la t ive ly shal low, h igh----grade,  good grade,  good grade,  good grade,  good 

width intercepts  under/near width intercepts  under/near width intercepts  under/near width intercepts  under/near severa lsevera lsevera lsevera l     o f these open pi t  resourcesof these open pi t  resourcesof these open pi t  resourcesof these open pi t  resources     (see pages 12(see pages 12(see pages 12(see pages 12----14)14)14)14) ....  

Based on its structural geological model for high-grade gold, Vango has ident if ied 3 key, Plutonic 

scale corr idors where it  plans to chase the high-grade gold mineral isat ion below 100m. 

Minera l  Resources for  the Marymia Gold Pro jectMinera l  Resources for  the Marymia Gold Pro jectMinera l  Resources for  the Marymia Gold Pro jectMinera l  Resources for  the Marymia Gold Pro ject     

 
 Source: Vango Resource Update May 2020 
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The largest single resource at Marymia is the Trident underground which comprises 410koz @ 8g/t, 

a cross sect ion for this deposit is provided below. 

Cross Sect ion of  Tr ident UndergroundCross Sect ion of  Tr ident UndergroundCross Sect ion of  Tr ident UndergroundCross Sect ion of  Tr ident Underground     

 
 Source: Vango Resource Update for  Tr ident Apr i l  2019 

    

Longi tudina l  Pro ject ion oLongi tudina l  Pro ject ion oLongi tudina l  Pro ject ion oLongi tudina l  Pro ject ion o f  K2 Main Lodef  K2 Main Lodef  K2 Main Lodef  K2 Main Lode    

 
 Source: Vango Resource Update May 2020 

Tr ident (Tr ident (Tr ident (Tr ident ( Lef tLef tLef tLef t ))))     

The Trident underground 

comprises 410koz @ 8g/t 

at a relat ively shal low 

depth of ~200m. 

 

PHBPHBPHBPHB----1 (Be low)1 (Be low)1 (Be low)1 (Be low)     

The picture below shows 

one of Vango’s recent hits 

at PHB-1 of 7m @ 104g/t  7m @ 104g/t  7m @ 104g/t  7m @ 104g/t  

f rom 28mfrom 28mfrom 28mfrom 28m announced on 

23 March 2020.  This hit  

is both signif icant in grade 

and width but also 

because it suggests a 

potent ial ly different 

orientat ion of the high 

grade mineral isat ion which 

wil l  be fol lowed up in the 

current programme. 
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THE NORSEMAN-MARYMIA GOLD BELT? 

Western Austral ia hosts one of the most prol i f ic gold belts in the world and Vango’s Chief 

Geologist Jon Dugdale (see bio on p22) bel ieves Vango’s 100%-owned Marymia Gold Project is 

the northern extension of a gold belt running all  the way from Norseman (via Kalgoorl ie) to Marymia.  

Previous geological thinking suggested Marymia might be part of the Meekatharra gold belt, but 

according to Mr Dugdale, the geology at Marymia is much more analogous to the >5moz Agnew 

Gold Project (now owned by Gold Fields), where he worked during his t ime with Western Mining 

Corp. 

 
 Source: Company 

Vango’s 100%-owned 1moz Marymia Gold Project (out l ined in red below) covers ~80% of the 

highly prospect ive Marymia greenstone belt in central Western Austral ia. It  predominately 

comprises pre-Native Tit le Mining Leases and covering more than 400km2 . 

The picture below provides a good overview of the topography at Marymia, which is typical of this 

region of Western Austral ia – very f lat with l ight vegetat ion. 

V iew over  Tr ident look ing nor thView over  Tr ident look ing nor thView over  Tr ident look ing nor thView over  Tr ident look ing nor th     

 
 Source: Company 
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3 HIGH-GRADE CORRIDORS: LOOKING FOR REPEATS OF PLUTONIC 

Over the past few years, Vango has undertaken considerable work developing a structural 

geological model which suggests its ground could potent ial ly host repeats of the >5.5moz Plutonic 

gold deposit. 

Vango’s ground covers ~40km of northeast trending str ike extensions of Plutonic geology.  The 

picture below shows a plan view, where the green and purple sequence includes the Hangingwall 

Ultramafic and the Mine Mafic, which hosted the >5.5moz at Plutonic down to a depth of ~600m.  

Important ly ,  Important ly ,  Important ly ,  Important ly ,  Vango’s  ground Vango’s  ground Vango’s  ground Vango’s  ground is  la rge ly unis  la rge ly unis  la rge ly unis  la rge ly un tested tested tested tested by dr i l l ing by dr i l l ing by dr i l l ing by dr i l l ing belowbelowbelowbelow    100m100m100m100m. 

Based on its dri l l ing results and structural interpretat ion over the past ~2 years, Vango has 

ident if ied 3 key high-grade gold corr idors (circled in dotted red below) which it bel ieves could 

potent ial ly host repeats of the Plutonic structural/geological sett ing: 

1 )1 )1 )1 )  Tr ident Tr ident Tr ident Tr ident CCCCorr idororr idororr idororr idor     

2 )2 )2 )2 )  Tr ip leTr ip leTr ip leTr ip le ----P P P P CCCCorr idororr idororr idororr idor     

3 )3 )3 )3 )  PHB PHB PHB PHB CCCCorr idororr idororr idororr idor     

Some of the recent high-grade dri l l ing intercepts from these 3 corr idors are provided on the 

fol lowing pages. 

Marymia Marymia Marymia Marymia GGGGold o ld o ld o ld PPPProject showing roject showing roject showing roject showing the the the the 3 3 3 3 key key key key h ighhighhighhigh----grade grade grade grade go ld go ld go ld go ld corr idorscorr idorscorr idorscorr idors     

 
 Source: Company 
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THE MARYMIA PREDICTIVE EXPLORATION MODEL 

Vango’s predict ive structural/geological model for Marymia is based on detai led analysis and 

interpretat ion of structural geology and mineral isat ion controls on Vango’s ground, and comparing 

to published information on Plutonic.  The picture below compares cross sect ions of the geology 

at Plutonic (owned by Superior Gold) and Trident (owned by Vango). 

At Plutonic (LHS in picture below): 

• The >5.5moz of gold (depicted by the red l ines) sits ent irely in the Mine Mafic (the bright 

green sequence) to a depth of ~600m. 

• The gold mineral isat ion is control led by a series of vert ical “Feeder” structures/faults. Away 

from these vert ical structures, the Mine Mafic is barren ( i .e. in the cross sect ion below the 

Mine Mafic at Plutonic is barren at surface). 

• I t  is these vert ical structures that have been used to define Vango’s 3 high-grade corr idors. 

At Trident (RHS in picture below): 

• The Trident gold resource (410koz @ 8g/t), again depicted in red, sits above the hangingwall 

u ltramafic unit  (shown in purple) and has only been dri l led to a depth of ~200m. 

• Trident also has the same form of vert ical “Feeder” structures present at Plutonic, and; 

• The same Mine Mafic unit  (bright green) that hosts Plutonic, sits below the Trident resource 

at a relat ively shal low depth of ~250m and has never been dri l l  tested.  This same Mine Mafic 

strat igraphy remains largely untested along the 5km long Trident high-grade corr idor. 

Cross sect ion Cross sect ion Cross sect ion Cross sect ion compar ison compar ison compar ison compar ison of  Plutonic (LHS) and Tr ident (RHS)of  Plutonic (LHS) and Tr ident (RHS)of  Plutonic (LHS) and Tr ident (RHS)of  Plutonic (LHS) and Tr ident (RHS)     

 
 Source: Company 

Zooming out, the picture below shows the same interpreted mine mafic sequence projected for 

Vango’s 20km of str ike.  Important ly, this picture highl ights Vango’s ground is largely untested 

below ~100m, depicted by the f irst dotted l ine (except at Trident & K2, tested to ~200m). 

Cross sect ion compar ison of  Plutonic (LHS) and Tr ideCross sect ion compar ison of  Plutonic (LHS) and Tr ideCross sect ion compar ison of  Plutonic (LHS) and Tr ideCross sect ion compar ison of  Plutonic (LHS) and Tr ident (RHS)nt (RHS)nt (RHS)nt (RHS)     

 
 Source: Company 
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3 HIGH-GRADE CORRIDORS: PROMISING DRILL HITS TO DATE 

Vango’s most developed high-grade corr idor is the Trident Corridor which extends over 5km and 

l inks the Trident, Marwest and Mareast deposits (as shown in the picture below). 

Over the past ~2-3 years, Vango has improved its understanding of the structural geology and 

mineral isat ion controls on this gold belt and developed a predict ive geological model, and so far 

the results are very encouraging as demonstrated by the quality of the dri l l  results below. 

Again, it  is important to highl ight the high-grade tenor of the hits below, and the fact that most of 

this corr idor has not been dri l l  tested below 100m (except at Trident & K2, tested to ~200m).   

On 30 Jan 2020, the company reported a hit  of 10m @ 22.6g/t at Mareast from only 50m depth – a 

hit  which wil l  be fol lowed up in the current dri l l  programme. 

1.  1.  1.  1.  Tr ident Corr idorTr ident Corr idorTr ident Corr idorTr ident Corr idor     

Tr identTr identTr identTr ident     MarwestMarwestMarwestMarwest ----MarsMarsMarsMars     MarestMarestMarestMarest     

•  7.2m @ 17.1 g/t from 194m 

•  11m @ 20.0 g/ t  f rom 11m @ 20.0 g/ t  f rom 11m @ 20.0 g/ t  f rom 11m @ 20.0 g/ t  f rom 161m161m161m161m    

•  6m @ 15.4 g/t from 198m 

•  7m @ 18.2 g/t from 218m 

•  11.5m @ 11.5 g/ t  f rom 111.5m @ 11.5 g/ t  f rom 111.5m @ 11.5 g/ t  f rom 111.5m @ 11.5 g/ t  f rom 159m 59m 59m 59m     

•  11m @ 36.2 g/ t  f rom 213m11m @ 36.2 g/ t  f rom 213m11m @ 36.2 g/ t  f rom 213m11m @ 36.2 g/ t  f rom 213m    

•  6m @ 24.2 g/t from 157m 

•  3m @ 22.0 g/t from 129m 

•  8m @ 18.0 g/t from 16m 

•  9m @ 12.7 g/ t  f rom 54m9m @ 12.7 g/ t  f rom 54m9m @ 12.7 g/ t  f rom 54m9m @ 12.7 g/ t  f rom 54m    

•  13m @ 10.0 g/ t  f rom 60m13m @ 10.0 g/ t  f rom 60m13m @ 10.0 g/ t  f rom 60m13m @ 10.0 g/ t  f rom 60m    

•  5m @ 18.8 g/t from 142m 

•  9m @ 9m @ 9m @ 9m @ 15.0 g/ t  f rom 28m15.0 g/ t  f rom 28m15.0 g/ t  f rom 28m15.0 g/ t  f rom 28m    

•  2m @ 18.6 g/t from 77m 

•  2m @ 26.0 g/t from 28m 

•  4m @ 11.0 g/t Au from 81m 

•  10m @ 22.6 g/ t  Au f rom 50m10m @ 22.6 g/ t  Au f rom 50m10m @ 22.6 g/ t  Au f rom 50m10m @ 22.6 g/ t  Au f rom 50m    

Source: Company 

 

 Source:  Company 
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The company’s Triple-P high-grade Corridor extends for over 3km and is less developed than 

Trident, however the high-grade tenor of recent intercepts has been no less impressive. 

The shal low plunging high-grade shoots intersected at Triple-P, Zone-B and Flamingo are al l  open 

at depth with near term resource potent ial. 

In January 2020, Vango reported a hit  of 4m @ 50.6g/t from 81m – this hit  which wil l  be fol lowed 

up with extensional dri l l ing in the current dri l l  programme. 

2.  Tr ip le2.  Tr ip le2.  Tr ip le2.  Tr ip le ----PPPP    Corr idorCorr idorCorr idorCorr idor      

Tr ip leTr ip leTr ip leTr ip le ----P /  Zone BP /  Zone BP /  Zone BP /  Zone B    A lbatrossAlbatrossAlbatrossAlbatross ----F lamingoFlamingoFlamingoFlamingo    

•  4m @ 23.0 g/t from 109m 

•  4m @ 9.5 g/t from 177m 

•  7m @ 7m @ 7m @ 7m @ 15.7 g/ t  f rom 144m15.7 g/ t  f rom 144m15.7 g/ t  f rom 144m15.7 g/ t  f rom 144m    

•  6m @ 14.1 g/t from 80m 

•  4m @ 50.6 g/ t  Au f rom 81m4m @ 50.6 g/ t  Au f rom 81m4m @ 50.6 g/ t  Au f rom 81m4m @ 50.6 g/ t  Au f rom 81m    

•  7m @ 11.9 g/t Au from 54m 

Source: Company 

 

Source: Company 
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Vango’s third high-grade Corridor is the PHB corridor which is also over 3km long and where the 

company recent ly hit  7m @ 103.6g/t from 48m. Again, this hit  wil l  be fol lowed up in the current 

extensional dri l l ing programme. 

3.  PHB Corr idor3.  PHB Corr idor3.  PHB Corr idor3.  PHB Corr idor     

•  7m @ 103.6 g/ t  Au f rom 48m7m @ 103.6 g/ t  Au f rom 48m7m @ 103.6 g/ t  Au f rom 48m7m @ 103.6 g/ t  Au f rom 48m    

•  3m @ 15.3 g/t Au from 134m 

•  3m @ 19.7 g/t Au from 126m 

• 15m @ 6.51 g/ t  Au f rom 118m15m @ 6.51 g/ t  Au f rom 118m15m @ 6.51 g/ t  Au f rom 118m15m @ 6.51 g/ t  Au f rom 118m     

Source: Company 

 

Source: Company 
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EXPLORATION PROGRAMME 

As set out the sl ide below, after raising A$15m on 15 June 2020, Vango is planning a mult i-stage 

explorat ion programme comprising: 

• A ~36km dri l l ing programme, including >20km in Stage 1 

o  Stage 1 focused on two object ives: 

a)  Extens iona l /s tep out dr i l l ing on recent h ighExtens iona l /s tep out dr i l l ing on recent h ighExtens iona l /s tep out dr i l l ing on recent h ighExtens iona l /s tep out dr i l l ing on recent h igh----grade h i tsgrade h i tsgrade h i tsgrade h i ts  in 4 key areas 

b)b)b)b)  Looking for potent ia l  Looking for potent ia l  Looking for potent ia l  Looking for potent ia l  larger  scale targets  / larger  scale targets  / larger  scale targets  / larger  scale targets  / repeats of P lutonicrepeats of P lutonicrepeats of P lutonicrepeats of P lutonic     

-  In the Trident corr idor the WA Govt is co-funding (50%) 4x RC collar 

DD holes, 2 x 500m deep holes and 2 shal lower holes 

-  Test ing Triple-P Corridor 

• Executed over the next ~9 months 

• With 2-3 r igs 

• At an est imated cost of ~A$7m 

Vango’s explorat ion programme at MarymiaVango’s explorat ion programme at MarymiaVango’s explorat ion programme at MarymiaVango’s explorat ion programme at Marymia     

 
Source: Vango Investor  Presentat ion, 11 June 2020 

EXCELLENT INFRASTRUCTURE IN PLACE 

As the Marymia Gold Project is located only ~20km from the Great Northern Highway and as a 

brownfields project there is signif icant exist ing infrastructure in place which should assist in 

streamlining the company’s development plans as they come together. 

Exist ing infrastructure includes haul roads, water bores, air str ip, camp site, tai l ings dams, etc.  

Given several pits in the region have already been mined, the company also has considerable 

operat ing data, which is helpful in terms of l ikely recoveries etc. 

The Plutonic operat ion is owned by Superior Gold (TSXV:SGI) and is located only 35-50km 

southwest of Vango’s 1Moz resource base.  The Plutonic operat ion includes 2 mil ls, a 1.8mtpa 

plant which is operat ing and a second 1.2mtpa plant which is on care and maintenance.  Clearly 

this may present opt ions for an operat ing t ie up at some point, however for now Vango is very 

much focused on growing its high-grade gold endowment and pursuing a go-it-alone discovery 

and development strategy. 
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INITIAL METALLURGY TESTWORK LOOKS GOOD 

Historic mining and processing at Marymia was largely free mil l ing and metal lurgical testwork to 

date has confirmed good recoveries via convent ional CIL processing at standard grind sizes.  

Result to date include: 

• Tr ident U/GTr ident U/GTr ident U/GTr ident U/G: 89% after 24 hours to 90% after 48 hours via cyanide leaching using a 

standard grind size 106-micron.  Testwork also showed a relat ively low bond work index of 

13 which should mean relat ively low mil l ing costs (3 August 2018)  

• Tr ident WestTr ident WestTr ident WestTr ident West: 97.9% recoveries over 24 hours using a convent ional cyanide leach test at 

the standard 106-micron grind size (5 March 2019) 

• Tr ip leTr ip leTr ip leTr ip le ----PPPP    & Zone B& Zone B& Zone B& Zone B: Up to 97% recovery for high-gold low-sulphide mineral isat ion at a 75-

micron grind size.  The results also included 64-68% gravity recovery indicat ing a high 

proport ion of relat ively coarse, free gold that may be recovered using low cost gravity 

concentrat ion.  At a 75-micron grind size, in a 24 hour leach test the high sulphide samples 

returned acceptable recoveries of 73-84% for gold grades of 1.4-9.7g/t (22 October 2019), 

however there is scope to improve on these recoveries. 

• K2K2K2K2: K2 ore is amenable to convent ional processing methods and can be expected to yield 

metal recoveries in excess of 90% (K2 DFS 1 July 2014) based on testwork and previous 

production. 

 

THE NED’S CREEK JV 

Vango also has a farm-in agreement with Lodestar Minerals (ASX:LSR) on Ned’s Creek, located 

20km southeast of Vango’s Marymia project, as shown below: 

 

 Source: Company 
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Vango is earning 51% of Ned’s Creek but may earn up to 80% of the project: 

• Vango may earn a 51% interest in the Ned’s Creek Project by spending $5m on explorat ion 

over a 3-year period (with a minimum spend of $1m p.a.) from 17 July 2019. 

   

• Vango may increase its interest to 80% should Lodestar not elect to contr ibute its pro‐rata 

49% share and revert to a 20% free carr ied interest 

On 15 June 2020, Lodestar confirmed Vango’s spend to date total led ~$1m including $450k in 

upfront payments, leaving a required spend of A$4m over the next ~2 years to meet its earn-in 

obligat ions. 

The Ned’s Creek JVThe Ned’s Creek JVThe Ned’s Creek JVThe Ned’s Creek JV     (LHS)  showing intersect ions at  Contessa (RHS)(LHS)  showing intersect ions at  Contessa (RHS)(LHS)  showing intersect ions at  Contessa (RHS)(LHS)  showing intersect ions at  Contessa (RHS)     

 
 Source: Company 

The focus of the JV is Contessa which is a 3km zone on a syenite contact where previous Lodestar 

dri l l ing hit  several high-grade, primary intersections, open at depth, including: 

• 4m @ 78 g/t Au from 140m 

• 5.1m @ 28.1 g/t Au from 143m 

The style of mineral isat ion at Contessa is high grade gold on the margins of a syenite intrusion, 

(type of granite) similar to other major gold deposits in WA e.g. Wallaby in the Laverton region. 

Vango is planning fol low up dri l l ing at Contessa as part of its current dri l l  programme. 
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INVESTMENT PROPOSITION 

This sect ion provides an overview of our valuation assumptions for Vango. 

VALUATION 

When it  comes to valuing a gold explorer, it  can sometimes be more art than science, but most 

investors agree enterprise value per ounce is a good start ing point. 

The chart below shows the key comparable Austral ian-based gold explorers on the ASX. 

Enterpr ise per  ounce for  Austra l ianEnterpr ise per  ounce for  Austra l ianEnterpr ise per  ounce for  Austra l ianEnterpr ise per  ounce for  Austra l ian ----based go ld explorersbased go ld explorersbased go ld explorersbased go ld explorers     

 
 Source: Company 
 

The average across these 13 players is 158/oz, albeit  heavi ly skewed by the 4 key premium 

players.  Ignoring the 4 key premium players the average EV/oz is ~74/oz. 

However, we al l  know not al l  gold mines were created equal… and unfortunately EV/oz ignores 

grade and potent ial margins. 

Vango is aiming to add 500koz @ 8g/t to its resource base over the next 9-12 months and if 

successful, Vango’s EV/oz would fal l  to ~$61/oz (deducting $7m from cash) making it  one of the 

best value stocks in this universe.  However, this analysis probably doesn’t adequately capture 

Vango’s re-rat ing potent ial. 

I f we closely examine the 4 premium explorers on the ASX, one is in construct ion with a high-

quality management team (CMM) and the other 3 are either high-grade (BGL) or have recent ly 

announced high-grade hits represent ing a new discovery (DEG & MGV). 

WeWeWeWe    be l ieve Vango is  we l l  p laced to repeat the recent success of be l ieve Vango is  we l l  p laced to repeat the recent success of be l ieve Vango is  we l l  p laced to repeat the recent success of be l ieve Vango is  we l l  p laced to repeat the recent success of DEGDEGDEGDEG    and and and and MGV MGV MGV MGV givengivengivengiven: 

-  The company is well capital ised with ~A$14m in cash 

-  The planned dri l l ing programme is target ing extensions of recent high-grade results 

-  The planned dri l l ing programme is also target ing several large-scale targets which could 

potent ial ly host repeats of the 5.5moz Plutonic deposit 
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PRICE TARGET & RATING 

We init iate coverage of Vango with a Spec Buy recommendation and 25c price target, an implied 

potent ial return of ~155%.   

Our 25c Price Target is based on: 

• An EV/oz analysis of comparable peers as out l ined on the previous page combined with a 

qual itat ive assessment about how the market might respond if the company’s high-grade 

dri l l ing campaign is successful 

• We have also combined our EV/oz assessment with a “what i f” scenario using a conceptual 

DCF model* for what a go-it-alone operat ion at Marymia might look l ike i f Vango can 

successful ly grow its high grade endowment from 541koz @ 7.9g/t to ~1moz @ 8g/t with 

the planned dri l l  programme.  i .e. Growing the total resource from 1moz to ~1.5moz.   

Our conceptual DCF* assumes: 

o  In it ial capex of ~A$100m (for plant & in it ial U/G) 

o  A ~750ktpa plant 

o  Producing ~100kozpa (~60% feed from high-grade U/G / 40% feed from O/P) 

o  At AISC of A$1,100-1,200/oz 

o  For an init ial mine l i fe of at least 7-8 years 

o  Under this “What i f” scenario the project would have a potent ial: 

�  NPV post-tax of ~A$500m 

�  IRR post-tax of >100% 

*It  is very important to highl ight that this analysis is conceptual in nature and should very much be 

considered a “what i f” scenario.  I f Vango can successful ly grow its high-grade gold endowment by 

~500koz @ 8g/t, there are a host of addit ional considerat ions which could impact valuat ion, 

including depth, widths, orientat ion, metal lurgy, etc. 

If i t  also important to note, that i f Vango’s explorat ion programme is successful at its larger scale 

targets ( looking for repeats of Plutonic), the scale of the Marymia project could immediately 

become material ly larger.  Our Strategic Target below addresses this possibi l i ty. 

STRATEGIC TARGET 

Our 40c Strategic Target for Vango caters for the possibi l i ty that Vango’s larger scale explorat ion 

programme does  make a material high-grade discovery – i.e. the company ident if ies a repeat of 

the >5.5moz Plutonic deposit. 

Trying to put a number on what Vango might be worth in this scenario is very diff icult , however in 

l ight of the recent examples below, the is a very real possibi l i ty given the current buoyant 

condit ions for gold explorers, our 40c Strategic Target might prove to be too low! 

• De Grey De Grey De Grey De Grey Min ing Min ing Min ing Min ing (DEG)(DEG)(DEG)(DEG): 19x s ince 5 Feb 202019x s ince 5 Feb 202019x s ince 5 Feb 202019x s ince 5 Feb 2020 from 4.6c to 89c due to a new discovery in 

the Pi lbara in WA.  Over the same period the company’s EV has grown from ~A$40m to 

~A$1bn 

• Musgrave (MGV)Musgrave (MGV)Musgrave (MGV)Musgrave (MGV): 7x s ince the lows of 23 March 20207x s ince the lows of 23 March 20207x s ince the lows of 23 March 20207x s ince the lows of 23 March 2020 from 7.5c to 52.5c several high-

grade, good width intercepts which have l ikely changed the scale of MGV’s Gold Project. 
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KEY RISKS 

Vango Mining Ltd is exposed to al l  the normal r isks associated with explorat ion and the 

development of a mining project, including, permitt ing, funding and construct ion r isks, as well as 

normal project ramp up and commissioning r isks.   

As this stage, the key r isk to our valuat ion is explorat ion success since both our 25c Price Target 

and 40c Strategic Target are based on explorat ion success at Marymia. 

Vango has outstanding li t igat ion with respect to its K2 deposit, which represents 107koz of the 

company’s 1moz resource base. While the company bel ieves the outstanding l i t igat ion is without 

merit  an investment in Vango carr ies the r isk associated with this l it igation. 

Assuming Vango can successful ly grow its gold resource and make the transit ion into product ion, 

its revenues wil l  be derived from the sale of gold.  Fluctuat ions in the prices of gold as well as the 

Austral ian dollar could impact the company’s reported cash f low ( in A$), profitabi l i ty and share 

price. 

As Vango’s project is based in Western Australia, an investment in Vango also carr ies Austral ian 

sovereign r isk, which we regard as a relat ively stable and safe jur isdiction compared to many other 

gold mining jur isdict ions around the world.  
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MODEL SUMMARY: FINANCIALS & VALUATION 

 

Source: Company data, B lue Ocean Equit ies 
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BOARD & MANAGEMENT 

Bruce McInnesBruce McInnesBruce McInnesBruce McInnes ,  ,  ,  ,  ExExExExecutive Cha i rmanecutive Cha i rmanecutive Cha i rmanecutive Cha i rman: Mr McInnes is an accountant with over 30 
years business and f inance experience and founded his own accounting f irm 
McInnes & Associates.  Mr McInnes has business interests in mining, f inance 
and the agricultural sector and has been a shareholder of the company since 
2009 and joined the board in May 2013.  Mr McInnes was instrumental in 
acquir ing the Marymia Gold Project and building the Vango execut ive team. 
 
 
Shengqiang Shengqiang Shengqiang Shengqiang (((( SeanSeanSeanSean ))))     ZhouZhouZhouZhou ,  Non,  Non,  Non,  Non----Execut ive Execut ive Execut ive Execut ive Deputy Cha irmanDeputy Cha irmanDeputy Cha irmanDeputy Cha irman: Mr Zhou has a 
Bachelor of Commerce (Accounting) and Masters in Project Management both 
from the University of Sydney.  Mr Zhou has expert ise in funds management, 
project management and investment banking with a focus on infrastructure 
investment in the Asia Pacif ic Region. Mr Zhou became a director of the company 
in Aug 2014 and was previously the MD of Vango Mining from Jan 2018 to Jan 
2020. 
    
    
Andrew StocksAndrew StocksAndrew StocksAndrew Stocks , ,  ,  ,  Managing D i rectorManaging D i rectorManaging D i rectorManaging D i rector : Mr Stocks is a mining engineer and senior 
mining execut ive with over 30 years’ experience.  Mr Stocks worked for Barr ick 
for ~8.5 years where he was the Mine Super intendent at the P lutonic  go ld he was the Mine Super intendent at the P lutonic  go ld he was the Mine Super intendent at the P lutonic  go ld he was the Mine Super intendent at the P lutonic  go ld 
mine for ~2.5 years  mine for ~2.5 years  mine for ~2.5 years  mine for ~2.5 years  were he was respons ib le for  establ ish ing twere he was respons ib le for  establ ish ing twere he was respons ib le for  establ ish ing twere he was respons ib le for  establ ish ing the underground he underground he underground he underground 
minemineminemine.  Subsequently, while st i l l  at Barr ick, he was the Mine Manager at the 
Lawlers gold mine for ~6 years.  More recent ly he was the MD of Iron Road for 
over 12 years.  Mr Stocks became the MD of Vango Mining in Jan 2020. 
 
 
Dr  Dr  Dr  Dr  Zhenzhu Zhenzhu Zhenzhu Zhenzhu ((((Caro lCaro lCaro lCaro l ))))     ZhangZhangZhangZhang ,  ,  ,  ,  Execut iveExecut iveExecut iveExecut ive     D i rectorD i rectorD i rectorD i rector :  :  :  :  Dr Zhang has a PhD in 
Management, Science and Engineering and prior to her appointment at Vango 
was an associate professor at Tianj in University, teaching logist ics management. 
Dr Zhang was appointed as a director of Vango Mining in August 2015.    
        

 

Yan Chao (Hunter)  Guo,  Yan Chao (Hunter)  Guo,  Yan Chao (Hunter)  Guo,  Yan Chao (Hunter)  Guo,  NonNonNonNon----eeeexecut ive D i rectorxecut ive D i rectorxecut ive D i rectorxecut ive D i rector :  :  :  :  Mr Guo has more than 25 
years’ experience in global commodity research and trade, and gold futures 
analysis and investment. He is Sydney based and is a senior execut ive of a 
signif icant Chinese commodit ies trading house which generates annual profits in 
excess of U.S$100 mil l ion. Mr Guo has been a strategic investor in Vango Mining 
since 2017 and was appointed to the board in January 2020. At the date of this 
report, Mr Guo is the major shareholder of Vango Mining, holding a ~13% stake.    

 

Jon DugdaleJon DugdaleJon DugdaleJon Dugdale ,  ,  ,  ,  Chie f Geolog is tChie f Geolog is tChie f Geolog is tChie f Geolog is t :  :  :  :  Mr Dugdale is a geologist and senior mining 
execut ive with over 30 years’ experience.  Mr Dugdale worked for  Western Mr Dugdale worked for  Western Mr Dugdale worked for  Western Mr Dugdale worked for  Western 
Min ing Corp (WMC) for over  6 years  and was invo lved in Min ing Corp (WMC) for over  6 years  and was invo lved in Min ing Corp (WMC) for over  6 years  and was invo lved in Min ing Corp (WMC) for over  6 years  and was invo lved in the the the the dr i l l  out  dr i l l  out  dr i l l  out  dr i l l  out  o f  key of  key of  key of  key 
depos i tsdepos i tsdepos i tsdepos i ts     a t  theat  theat  theat  the     St Ives and Agnew gold deposi tsSt Ives and Agnew gold deposi tsSt Ives and Agnew gold deposi tsSt Ives and Agnew gold deposi ts .  He was subsequent ly  the He was subsequent ly  the He was subsequent ly  the He was subsequent ly  the 
Senior Geolog is t for  MPI MiSenior Geolog is t for  MPI MiSenior Geolog is t for  MPI MiSenior Geolog is t for  MPI Mines for  a lmost 12 years  where he was nes for  a lmost 12 years  where he was nes for  a lmost 12 years  where he was nes for  a lmost 12 years  where he was 
instrumenta l  in  the >1moz Goldeinstrumenta l  in  the >1moz Goldeinstrumenta l  in  the >1moz Goldeinstrumenta l  in  the >1moz Golden Gif t  d iscovery at  the Stawel l  go ld mine in n Gif t  d iscovery at  the Stawel l  go ld mine in n Gif t  d iscovery at  the Stawel l  go ld mine in n Gif t  d iscovery at  the Stawel l  go ld mine in 
V ictor iaV ictor iaV ictor iaV ictor ia , for which he joint ly received the Joe Harmes Medal for “dist inguished 
excel lence in mineral explorat ion and contr ibut ion to the discovery of ore 
deposits”. 
 
Jon has been working with Vango for ~3.5 years (since January 2017) and has 
undertaken the detai led structural geology and mineral isat ion controls work to 
date to develop the Marymia geological predict ive model.  
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circulation or for the use of any third party, without the prior approval of Blue 
Ocean Equities Pty Limited. This is general investment advice for Institutional 
and Sophisticated Investors only and does not constitute personal advice to any 
person. Because this document has been prepared without consideration of any 
specific client’s financial situation, particular needs and investment objectives 
you should consult your own investment adviser before any investment decision 
is made on the basis of this document. 
While this document is based on information from sources which are considered 
reliable, Blue Ocean Equities Pty Limited has not verified independently the 
information contained in the document and Blue Ocean Equities Limited and its 
directors, employees and consultants do not represent, warrant or guarantee, 
expressly or by implication, that the information contained in this document is 
complete or accurate. Nor does Blue Ocean Equities Limited accept any 
responsibility for updating any advice, views opinions, or recommendations 
contained in this document or for correcting any error or omission which may 
become apparent after the document has been issued. 
Except insofar as liability under any statute cannot be excluded. Blue Ocean 
Equities Pty Limited and its directors, employees and consultants do not accept 
any liability (whether arising in contract, in tort or negligence or otherwise) for 
any error or omission in this document or for any resulting loss or damage 
(whether direct, indirect, consequential or otherwise) suffered by the recipient of 
this document or any other person. 

Blue Ocean Equities Pty Limited,  
its employees, consultants and its  
associates within the meaning of  
Chapter 7 of the Corporations Law may 
receive commissions, underwriting and 
management fees from transactions 
involving securities referred to in this 
document, and may from time to time  
hold interests in the securities referred 
to in this document. 
Blue Ocean Equities Pty Limited and 
associates may hold shares in Vango 
Mining Ltd at the date of this report and 
this position may change at any time 
without notice. 
Steuart McIntyre does not own shares in 
Vango Mining Ltd. 

 


